
From: Davis, Phillip
Bcc:

Subject: First Floor Asbestos Abatement and Renovations - Further Clarifications
Date: Tuesday, October 23, 2012 2:31:00 PM

These are further clarifications to questions and answers from last week.
 
(New set of Q&A to follow in a few minutes.)
 
Please acknowledge receipt.
 
Phillip N. Davis
Administrator, District Contracts
Contracts Administration Office
phillip.davis@dot.state.fl.us
(850) 414-4000
 

A Door / Hardware supplier has called and raised the following questions:
 
1.  We cannot find any schedule / information listing the size of the doors.  Please
provide a schedule showing door sizes, thickness, rating, head & jamb
details, and elevations to show if the door is flush or has a glass lite in it.
Door schedule was not provided as door sizes is identified by General
Notes “A”.  Door and Frame assemblies in fire rated partitions need to be
increased to 90 minute fire rated assemblies.
 
2.  Hardware Specification 08710 includes a Hardware Schedule that lists most of the
doors shown on the plans.  However, please clarify the following:
2.a.  Door 161 shown on the plans (east side of Corridor 160) is NOT listed in the
Hardware Schedule.  Please confirm which Hardware Set this door is to receive (our
guess is Set 4). Hardware for door 161 should be set number 4.
 
2.b.  There is a Door 155 on the plans, but not in the Schedule; while there is a
Door 153 on the Schedule, but not on the plans.  Is this the same door? It is the
same door, please replace door 153 in hardware schedule with 155.
 
2.c.  The new Storefront Door appears to show as 160C on the plans, but the
Schedule shows 180C.  Is this the same door? It is the same door, please
replace door 180C in hardware schedule with 160C.
 
3.  The Hardware Schedule for the Aluminum Entrance Doors includes a note about
Security and Card Access Controls per Section 16727 - Security and Card Access
System.  This Section is NOT in the Specifications.  Please clarify. Section
16727 - Security and Card Access System specification was not required
as scope only includes relocating existing card reader form existing doors
on east side which are noted to be removed.




